
DRAFT SITLJATION IN CITY; FIFTY BQARDS AT WORK

?

;. local board to accept the more .m-

rortgnt appointmetit and he's itlll
ooking for a place to sit.
However, that ia a matter which will

stralghten itself out, as a c*od mA'v
othr mattora have had to do since tho
Federal draft policy of "roponrlBOd !<¦
centrali/.ation" was hung BBOD the on

.BSBOCting nccks of the nation's 1 gll
exemp-

"Supervised decentralization means,
ro far as New York City is roncerncd.
the practical imposmbility of accurately
keeping pace w th the day-to-da.
reaa of the draft. Even now, with the
most important WOTB on of examining
registrants. there il no clearing boaae
to rcceive tbe reports M the 109
boards.

Each Board Independent
Each board is an indepmdent unit,

following itv owb dovioea, kni 'hey
havo strayed so far apart ond(
pervised dc cent ralization" that. with
aomc through the second
prescribtii dajrf of .«¦
have not ov«a got out their >.

And after Ihe poating of the nol
exaaiaatioai may not bagia. oH
for five i!iv.

At I.east Fiffy Boards at Work

Yet, for all the eoafBaion which re-
mains despite the untinng efforta of
Mr. Conkling, wl
day did not bieak the calm which has
Httended the raeeeaaive stope oi Iho
draft. Some boards bad bo<
ing spasmodic and aemi-«>t.'.cial
tnations for day« paat; on 9.
Boards 142 and 161 bad
ball rellii ¦ reatordaj th. n

ably upwnrd of tifty 01 tb« Job. JUBt
how many. thanks to "amaarviaod de-
centralization," no one knowa, and no

one will know untii the la*t distnct
board hus come forwar.l and the CtBV
pleted r»-\.)rts ol the locul boards are

at last con pi'ed hH passed up.
l'.\ all progBoatieatioBi of **.., the

day wbon h ilieabU naaibei <>f

began to make tbe mnn in the street
rr\ the weivht of the draft law was

the day to lock for trouble. There
wat.n't av unlens tho murmunng 01
some registrants against the enforced
los sef time ia to be counted.
Examination* were conducted so

slowly ;n many boards that a good
shere of the men called were fOreed to
wait all dav before the doctors garl
around to them. and then there were a

few left over who, under threat of the
law, must report agam to-day.
That such a btirri«n would be put

iipon the registrant had been foreseon.
Waahington suggcsted o way around it,
but Buard 130 has found a system that
worka like a rharm. Thia board has
for its headquarters the nome of l)r. G.
Frederick Brooks, itt niedical tnember,
at 247 Central Park West.

In issuing the call Dr Brooks speci-
lied not only the day for the registrant
to appear, but also the hour. With
three other physicians assisting, he was

able to maintam his schedule of tifteen
examinations to the hour, and for the
registrants, there were only a few min-

utea of dead time each.
Jamea Cowden Meyers, chairman of

Local Board 14S. called 1*1 men for
the firit day. They had the btg new

armory of the 2U Engineer, at Fort
Waahington Avenue and 168th Street,
to loaf around m. and, to provp he!
was plaving no favorites. Mr. Meyers
let theiri hold a little lottery of their
own to "determine the order" of ex-

aminatio.

House Will Push
Alien Slacker Bill

Drastic Measure Provides
Drafting for Labor i*v

United St-te*
Washingtor., Auv. 2. -Draatic deal-

ing with alten slackers is proposed
by a bill agrcd upon to-day by the
House Immigration Committee and
slated for quick action in the House.

Alien alackers who do not wiah to

take military aervice in the Amencan
forces would be deported; the entry of

othera to the country would be prohib-
ited. Any person who claims exemp-
tion from military duty on the ground
that he is an alien never could become
a naturalized citizen.

Aliens of Bny class could be drafted
for work'on farms, in industrial plar.ts
and for other homc duty.

Senator HarnwicK. of Geortna. one of
?hose who fought the draft law, intro-
duced a bill to-day to require the con-

sent of tverv man drafted into the new

National Armv before he could be sent

to Europe for service.
Hundreds of men in the chief cities

of the countrj'. reports to the Depart-
ment of Justice show, gave ftctitious
p.ddrtsses for draft registration. and
are now being songht by government
agents Bridges. vacant lots, streets
that <!o DO< <xist and in some cascs

factory aitei Se g:ven a» addresses
by regiatrants who since have disap-1
peared. In a l.r,{e numbed of cases

prospects are not considered bright
for findmg the slackera,

The practce Kppears to have been
more prevaiient in the larger cities.
Few eases of the sort the nported from
commumties having less than 149,006
population.
Slackors who. after having regi-tered,

fail to report for physical examination
will be ordered into the military ser-

\ice of the Cnited Statea without
faifBOT preliminaries, losing claims of
i xemptloni and other considerations.

Dynamtte Threatent Senator
Montreal, Aug. 2.- A etrick of dyna¬

mtte, aceompanying a note threatening
death l/ he voted for consenption, waa

to-day found under the balcony of the
home of Senator C. P. Beaubien, In
Outremont, near here Senator Bea
bien is one of the best known French
( anadian advocate* of conaenption in
Quebee.

Pleads Poor Sight
To Escape Draft,

But Is Detected

Youth's Vision Soon Found
Normal by Manhattan

Examiner

Malingerer* Are Few

Many Men Protest When

They Are Rejected
by Surgeons

"Poctor, I can't see a thing without
my glasses. Tho?e lctters look all
blurred and run together."
The young man who was endeavoring

to evade military service on the ploa
of dtfrctive viaion was told to step up
closer to the eye chart. He did, but
stil! claimed to be unable to make out

cvc-n the large.-t letters.
"Absolutely blit.d without glasses,"

he asserted. " 'Course. otherwise I
would like to go, but a aolditf with
glnsses might be a danger to others,
looks like to mc Fuppose a bullet
would hit his specr- and the glasa
would fly all over and maybe put two
or three other mcn's eyes out."

"L'aeloaa" Eyes Are Normal
Hut the humanitnrian motives which

promptcd this plainly disappointed
young mtin to forego the proud pnvi-
lege of fightinsr for his flag didn't
Mgsji io baanaa tha atamining phyai-
ciana as they might. With an o;;-
thalmoscope they lubjcctod the nsana
eyes to u soarcbitaj examination. The
ophthalmofcope is a tell-tale instru-
nient which is domg yeoman service
for L'ncle Sam these days. In thn
ir.stance it failed to revcal a singla
defect in support of the claim of ujc-

loaa eyes. The doctor did not let the
man under examination in on the
socret, howewar,
Too, tliose eyes look pretty bad," he

remarked, "so niayi.e w.-'ll have to re-

ject you. The formality of examina¬
tion must be cornplied with, however.

gn this on the dotted line."
The doctor handed the young man an

i xaniination blank and ¦ pen. Without
i. mument's hesitation. he affixed his
¦ignatUM exaetly on the barely discern-
abla dotted line a feat that would
bara heen impossible. barring rare ac-

cident, if his eyes were aj bad as he
had claimed. The physician noted the
nerformance and passed the malingerer
bs physically Cfualified for military ser¬
vice.

This incident which oeeurneri yester-
day at a Manhattan exemption board
is a rare case an exceptional one in

fact. Not nearly as many are sham-
ming physical defeets to avrlnl ¦.ervi'-e
as the examiners had been prepared to
deal with. And the attempts ;ha.t are
made, like the abovc, usujijty. are

rcaiiily detectahle.
Appeal From Rejertioa

Fai more numerous are the casca of
men wno dispute tha flnding of the
physicians when thev are rejected. 1.
M. Butler. of 506 West 147th Street,
who was ten pounds underweight, car-
riptl his protest to Deputy Attorney
Gerrral Roscoe S. Conkling.

Mr. Conkling directed the young man
to Dr. Yictor Paderson, of the Medical
Information Bureau, who advised But¬
ler in a course of exercisea and diet to
enable him to make tho proper weight.
Wherever it is doubtful whether a

man is honestly disqualified for ser¬
vice the army gets the benefit of the
doubt. It is pointed out that if a man

really is unable to stand the rigors of
army I:fe that fact will develop during
his training. All over the city yester-
daj the minimum wiight was lowered
on account of the hot weather. It's a

lurky man who hasn't steamed off a

couple of pounds or so in the last week.
One drafted man protested against

this, and told the surgeons they had
no right to pass him becaure he was
three pounds und >? weight.

"(io and eat a hearty meal," advised
the doctor, "and than you'll be all right.
Where are (hoaa little but game fellows
I used to examine durir.g the Spaniah-
American War? They'd drink water
until they nearly bust in ordcr to mnke
the proper weieht."

Severe F'enalty Planned
Should malingcring attain alarming

proportions it is raid that severe

penalties will be provided for all who
are detected. In Washington the offi¬
cials who are makiag notes of the
more or lets common practices of
malingerers have conducted researches
into Civll War raCOfda and into the
records of European armies.
A favorite way of evuding service in

the ( iv.I War was by the iue of anti-
mony ointment to produc<* ulcers re-

sembling those caused by" smalipox.
Warm paraffine iojoctod under the skin
would harden and result in a swelling
which doctors of those days had hard
work to tell from a tumor. Skin
rashes were produced with dyes. A
common form of malmjtering among
sailors was to eat sohp. This pro¬

duced a high temperature and every
cvidence of senous Hlness. Modern
science, however, has rendered all these
exnedients ineffective.

In Europe aarly ia the wa-r slackers
of «!1 nations reso.-ted to actual self-
Indietod mjuries. Fingers and toes
w-ere haeked off. Many would be rnn-

\J 994 5«o 369 ififih-Apenue.a**! at 4o»»t M

Will CloSe Ollt-To^ay and T°-.rrow

Dresses-Formerly to *95-$22 & $28
Sheer Siauner »rylei of voile, batufr. orflandV and nen, imluditifl hand made effertv

AN ODD GROUP OF SUMMER DRESSES TO CLOSE AT $15

Wraps-FWmerly to *l25-$25 & $50
Of nlk and latia, for afternoon and evtmng wear.

Coats.Formerly to *55.$l 5 & $25
Odd» aad eads m irreet and iporti ttylea.

Washablc Outing Skirts, special at *5
DiOUSeS. *mall "cloot OUt" groups- *3

Clearance of Mid-Summer Hats.$I0
Midaeatoa effetu of orgaadi*, ginghem, I'ghorn. hemp and hair.

Exemption Board Movies
Of Slackers and Fighters

Bald Men, Deaf Men and Men With Dependent Mothers-

jn-Law Rub Elbows With Real Men Who
Want to Do Their Duty

He was a st.-iking laaUag chap, with'
a lion's mane of blond hair. His ap-

pearanee got him past the cler.cal
guards of the State Arsenal draft
headquarters and mto Deputy At-.

torney General CoaUiag*! private of-

fice.
He took off his hat.
"Am 1 cxempt?" he asked.
Th»n he took ofT his hair.
"This I mean," said he. "They told

me a few ycars ago I was too bald for
the Dutch army."

"There's a noble tighting bird that's

your double," retnarked Conkling.
"Don't sharae him. Good day.*'

"I haven't heard of any other case

just like mine," averred another in-

formation seeker at the Arsenal
"Vou 3ee, 1've left niy wift, but I
itill feel I owc something to my

mothcr-in-law. Suppose 1 was tak.ng
care of her.what then'.'"
The dutiful son-in-law was invited

to try it .at his peril.
Local Board 141 has a eorp? of medi-

|cal specialists conducting its examina-
tionB.
The eye, ear, nose and throat spe-

cialist stood ten feet away from the
new bntch of registrant*.
"Now for the cars." he breathed.

ThOOe wiu can't bOBT, fall out!"
Four of the tOB nien "fell out."
Well try tbe aara Of the other lis

now." said the specialist. He didn*t
veii sinile. He'd been woi'king it all

day.
The BBBM board had been getttng a

hi>rh proportion of exemptiou claims.
And then

"Will they be all white nien in my
regiment'" rose a querulous voito.
"And can we quit the army and go back
to work as soon as the Dutch are
hcked? Yep? Will I go ? Whonp-ee!"

"Oh, Julia, won't he be simply grand
in a uniform!" The speaker was a

young woman standing t>y ths window
at Firat Avenue aad Sixty-sixth Street..
where Roard tU BBOeta. Hor whisper
was plainly audible *o the registrant.
who prornptly waived his claims to ex-

emption.
The tirst young woman was Kva W.

Wagner. and the seyond her sister
Jutia. They are the daughters of Wii
iam G. Wagner, head of the board, and
lhave given up their vacation* to tell
)aat such patriotic tibs.

Drarnatic, and at the same time sm-

rere, are litizens of Italian birth, manv
of whom are app^aring before Board
90, at Clarkson m.A Rottatan streeths.
The first man up potOfdap WBI Peter
Bnratini, of 21- SaJlivafl Street. Peter
haa a'wHowed mothcr, but he didn't
mention her tothe board. "I am readv
to do whatever I can for mysountry,"
was what he said.

N'ext lame James M. Valinoti, of 111
Thompson Street. "I am onue of eight
lhildren, said Jamea, who is a little

scripts appeared before the examinera
with gunnhot wounds through the left
palm. Tl e explanafnn offered usually
wus accidental d'scharge of a nfle. An
end was put to this practice by execut-
ing every man &o wounded unless there
was preponderant evldetice of accident.

TammanyConsiders
Hamilton for Mayor

Name of Former Adjutant
General Suggested by

Real Eatate Interests
One more name was added yesterday

to the long list of those whom Tammany
haa considered for Mayor.that of

Henry DeWitt Hamilton, former Ad-
ijutant General of tho state under Sul-
Btff and Glynn and at present manager
of the Gerry estate. Mr. Hamilton is
a close personal friead of .lohn A. Hen-
nessv.
The real estate iatorcats, It tl under-

stood, favor Mr. Hamilton for Mayor.
The fact that he is a business m;»n, h

Protestant and not an out-and-out or-

ganization DoBIOCrat recommends him
to Charles V. Murphy, it is said. and
also to McCooey in Brooklyn and Ar-
thur Murphy in The Bronx.

His name came to the fore at a con-

ference yesterday of real estate men.

(There weie tifteen or sixteen present
at this conferen^.', r>pi. .-uting a half

jriozen of the big estate- and as many
more renl estate organizationa. They
voted tj present his name at otice to
the Democratic Paaioi Committee of
1T0.
Hamilton was born in Illinois fifty-

four vears ago. He WBI admitte.l to
the bar in this city thirfy-three years
ago. For thirty years he was conti-
dential man to Flbridge T. Gerry. In
1884 he enlinted ia the |9d Kegiment,
in Brooklyn, became a corporal, then
rergeant and in turn tir-t lieutenant,
cantam and regiriental ftdjata&t. Dur-
ing the Spanih-Am*Ti_an War he was

major in the 991*4 M«f Vork Volunteer
Regiment.

»

U. S. Surgical Units
In Flanders Battle
[Br Th- A- aM rrw]

British Frotit in France and Belgium.
'Aug. B. Amerira played a small but
important part in the battle of Flan-
ders. A number of American "surgical
teams," whto were brought to the front
from the hase ho*pital by the DiMCtOI
'General of the Mtdirul Ser\ ice, work.-d
'side by side with their British allies in
car;ng for tbe
Kach team eOBtittl of a ^urgeon, an

arrsthetist, nurse and an orderly. and
they have been doing eicellent work.

DraTt May Kill City
Bingham, Utah, Aliens Numb«r
62 Per Cent of Population
.-.. lAke fity, Aug. 2. Iu ex-

iatence as a munirlpality threatened,
Bingham, through ita commercial club,
has appealed to the government for
relief from what it believes a dis-
rriminating .Tiilitary draft. Bingham
wants either assurance lhat aliens ar«

to be conscripte.i by *he Cnited State^
rr by their own go; ernni»nt. or eNc a

change in the first draft regu'a'ions
to adjust. it aceordlag to dtison ropu-
lation. Cnless 'his ii done Q B, Kelly.
preajdent of the Bingham Commercial
Club, in a telegram sent to the (Jsitod
S'ates Senate and in apneal t^ Salt
I.ake, aeclarea that few Amencana will
be left in that city.
Figurea prove that 62 per eent of the

Bingham registrant* are alien*.

weak on Wordsworth, "and when the
war is over I want to know that I can

llook each of my brothers and sisters in

the eye without flir.ching."
Michael Bcrto is due for trouble and

a niche in a trench unless he recovers

soon from the vexation that overcame

him vcsterdav. when he was told by
mombora of 'Board 137 that his oa-

emption afndavits had been made out

g, Michaol thrashed out of the
place declaring roundly that he had

¦1 enongb time, and things were

done betfer in Austria. He left in such
haste that he didn't hear the warning
that unless the errors were corrected
he would be listed as eligible.

"I a^sure you that I would make a

very poor soldier, indeed," was the ear-

nest declaration of a stalwart man who
prescntcd himself bcfore Board 120, at
31g West Fifty-seventh Street. "J'm
all of a twitter now, just at coming
here. I was on the Titanic, and my
nenrooa -ystem was completely shat-
tered."

Frank X. Mamvana. a Japanese, of
'411 West Forty-fourth Street, smiled
broadly and nodded afflrmatively when
asked, in the offlee of ftoard 115, at

Porty-ftftb Street and Eighth Avenue,
whether h* claimed exemption. It de*
veloped that he had no intention of
doing -<.. b«| was merely trying to fa-
eilitata the work of the board in get-
ting h.m into the army by agreeing to

anything.
_

Man who were disqualified hy Board
K.4 in the Julia Richman High Sehoo!
on phyaiea] grounds showed eagerness
to serv.-. Allen M. Hobart, of 241
West Fourteenth Street. who wasn't
hoary enough, sought advice as to diet.
JArthur Burke. of 47 Fast Twenty-first
Stroot, promised that he would undergo
an operation that would make his
vision normal.
Harry <>. Lynch, of J4 4 Eighth Ave-

nue, who was nccepted, seemed to think
he should anoloeiie for not volunteer-
ing. Roth his brothers had done so,
he saidi leaving him to support his
mother.

_

Ton of M0 men called by Board 4i
in Pnblie School 111. Brooklyn, de-
elarod that their eyes pained th»m
frequently and that their sight »as

exceedi^glv poor. The physicians a<-

lerted, howavar, that twenty bett«>r
eyes couldn't be found in seven corn-

ties. Another candidate proffered >>ne

physical ailment after another until
he had confessed to four, none of
which could he verified by the exim-

ining phvsiciar.s.
"Well, anyhow," said he, "I catch

cold the easiest of any man you ever

saw."
The doctors assured him that other-

ariac ba was physically perfect.
The board examined 150 men in f.-ur

hours, and expeets to have the quota
of 201 by noon to-day.

Cf Pieh, former pitcher for fhe
Yankees, and now playlng baseball In
the Pouth, was among those rejected
by the examining physicians of Board
11*, with h->adquarters in the 2Cd
Engineera armory, Fort Washington
Avenue and ItiKth Street.

1,900-MileRunMade
By Auto in 24 Hours

Chalmers Stock Car Breaks
Previous High Record by

81 Milea
All records for twenty-four-hour

autcmobile driving were broken yos-
terday at Sheepshead Bay Motor Speed-
way by a Chalmers atock car, which
covered 1,91)0'* milas. Starting at 5:15
on Wednesday afternoon, the car,

piloted for sixteen hours all told by
Joe Dawson, and the other eight by
Joe Gardham, eliminated from tho
record books the one-hour, 100-mile
and twelve-hour records for this sort
of performance, all formcrly held by
the Hadaon stock car.
The Hudson's old twenty-four-hour

record was 1.S13 miles, made in May,
lPl* Ihe Chaimers covered this dis-
tance in just twenty-three hours. Thj
Hudaon had the one-hour mark of
seventy-seven miles, which Dawson
bettered hy six miles. The 100-mile
mark was 80 minutes, 21:40 aeconds.
Dawson covered the distance in 70
minutes. 5 scconda. At twelve hours
the Chalmers car had done 969 miles.
The old mark was 954 mile.-.
The Chalmers, registered with the

Arr.erica.i Automobilc Association as *

stock car, has a six-c>hnder engine,
.'i'4 inches bore by 4 4 inches stroke.
This gives a piston displacement of
.'.'? eobic inches as against the Hud-
son's III inches. Therefore, although
not in the eame racing division as the
Hudaon, the Chalmers far exceeded
the record of the larger car. The car
was geared three to one and used ther-
:no-syphon eooling.

In the Hudson test. one driver, Ralph
Ifnlfordi ilrove the entire distance. The
Ch.Jmers had an advantage in using
two drivers.
The motor was not slopped once tn

the twenty-four hours. Despite this,
a spark plug m which the electrode
was broken within the porcelain was

tiiken out. This and draining the oil
or.ce were the cnly mechanical atten-
tions the car b*d.
Tho tire work was also remarkable.

Royal cords were used. One tire, the
left front, went through unchanged.
There was one blowout. Two tires
nr«n rhanged on the right rear wheel.
Three tubes were pinched.
There weie two dozcn stops in tho

.,-four hours, aggrogating about
forty minutes. The average for the
time the oai was actually running was

bottor than eigrty-one miles an hour.

Baker Denies Disasters

No Misfortune to U. S. Men on

Land or Sea, He Saya
IFran Tha Tnbuo* Bunaul

Washington, Aug. 2..Sacrotary of
War Baker issued a atatement to-day
reassuring the nation against aenaa-
tional reports eoneerning alleged di«-
asters befalling American forces and
dar.gers confronting them. He said:

"I hav» no hesitancy iu saying that
not a t-yllable has reached the War
Pepartmer.t which would lead us to be-
lievr that any misfortune has attended
our forcea on land or aea. And I can
reifrate the pledge made aome tirne
ago that any auch word will he inatant-
ly gi*en to the country, aubject only
to the qualiftcation that any military
movement in proceaa at the tima be
completad, ao aa not to Imperil tha ro-
mainder of tha forcea inTOlTad.*

U. S. Cleaning Up
Sedition in Iowa

Four New Arrests, One a

Clergyman, Whose Friends
Start a Riot

Chicago, Aug. 2. -Four persons were

arrested at LowdtB, I°wa- ar,!

geven prominent men were indicted at

Davenport, Iowa, to-day a? the result
of the goverr.mer.fs activities to Btamp
out pro-German agitation and espion-
age.

p. H. Wallace, head of the UagO*
|of Humanity, of Chicago, was ladietod
by the Federal Grand Jury at Daven¬

port, eaargad with riolation of tbr
e?pionage law nnd cor.spm.ry.

Bil prominent Daver.port men, Dr.
Hcnry Matthey. Dr. WalUl Mal
Fred Vollmer, an attorney and hroth- r

10f az-CoagraaaBtaa Htnrp Vailasar;
K. C. W,l!s. arother attorney; C. A.

Viaaa, aad A. H. ItUtar were also in¬

dicted. charged with conspiracy ard

atdmg and abetting Wailace.
Wallace gave a lerture here on Ju :¦

M, when he bitterly attr.cked the con-

scription law. He was arrested and il
bald under $10,000 bor.ds. Al! th*
other men were rcleased on * ">nds <>r
$2,000.
Manv prominent citizens of German-

American extraction were summomu

betore the jury bv the governmei,'. in
an effort to prove that VFallac* « W
brought here for the purnose al ¦

tagonizing the government in lt| WBI
polioie*. Th"?e .ncluded Mayor Bor-
wald. The latter vas advised to BTO-
vent the mecting from being held, but
deelined to interfere.
Wailace is the nuthor of a book in

'which the claim* to have been Shang-
haied into the English army and to
have foujht e'even months on the con-

tinent finally aaVcting hii eseapo. H«
also claims to have bttn a eaptain n
ithe Texas Rang>>r<. Govi-rnmeiit ofn-
cials declare he had .-eived but one

month in the English army when he
deserted, and thru he never had any
connections whatever with the Texas
Bangera. Wounds which he claimed to
have reeeived while in the Knglish army
were on his person at 'he tlBM of .>.,-

liatment, it is said bv Federal authon-
tiei.

At Lowden, Iowa. four persons, three
of them past atxty paBTB. »tr* BTI
by Federal offict-rs to-day and ebargod
with treason and resisting the govern¬
ment. Half a dozen othei« wer<» qucs-
tioned, and it was aaaounced more ar-
rattt were expected. This actio
lavad an outbreak tlat *p]
riot between citizens and pro '¦¦

last night.
The prisoners are: Albert Schi

sixty-five, retired farmer; Williatn
Hichman, sixty-six, l'urniture dealer,
P>nest Meier. sixty-tive, ratirod farmer,
and Carl Gerhl, thirty-«i\\ farmer. All
are reputed to be woalthy.
Kichman ha.< a son who enlistcd in

the army, and he II reported to have
said that he would rather see the boy

jdaad than bearing arms ngainst Ger-|
n>an>'- . , ,

The trouble began early in ,)u!y, and
it was said to have been accer.tuated by
the dragging of a German flag behind
an automobile iu the Fourth of July
parade. Feeling between the loyal and
pro-German elements has uaertaaod
sinrc then. fanned by public and pri-
vate utterances.
Tuesday nicht the Rev. John Rcich-

ert, pastor of the German Kvangelical
Church here, was arrested on a charge
of treason. He wa- questioned in the
office of Daniel D. McGillivray. r.n at-

tornev, and then taken to C.-dar Rapids.
Nown of the minis'er's arrest spread,
and a crowd trathered before McGil-
livray's oflice, threatening to lynch him.
A few blows were strue.k, but cool
heads finallv prevailed.
Mayor Louis Hoeltje prorested his

loyaltv to the Cnited States, but ad-
mitted that h* had taken no steps tow-

ard the arrest of trouble makers.

Navy Gets Two More
Baseball Recruits
_

Jacobson and Sloan, St. Louis
American League Outhelders.

Enlist Here
William Jaeobaaa and Yale Sloan,

outhelders on the St Louis A-v. o:" <. i ><

League baseball team. were nntOBg the
Inir.e reeruita the Cnited Stal
got in Manhattan *o*t*rday.
Jacobton aad SlOBfl cnlisted B< ,:

navv recruiting hcadquart.rs, ;»t Easl
iTwe'nty-third Street. It may be a

month before they ai e called for duty.
This is due to the fact that the train-

ing station at Newport is overcrowded
land there are no quarters available at

present for new men. There aie 100
navy enlisted men awaiting orders in
thia city.

Only sixty-two men cnlisted yesterdav
at army recruiting headquarter
Broadway. Five men joined the Ma¬
rine Corps. Recruiting officers attnb-
ute the general slump in the ru^h to

[enlist to the inroads of the Federal I
draft.

_ _

|Two New York Dentists
Named for Posts in Navy
rrrnm Tr.» Trtt ¦ ¦ Barea i]

Washingtor, Aug. J. Louis B. Lipp-
man, of 12&7 Fraaklin Avenue, The'
Bronx. and Frank Kaufman, of the
Gouverneur Hoap.ul. N'ew- York
have been recommend^d by BoCTOtary
of the Navy Daniel-, for prohatiop-nv
appointment as dental surgeons in the
navy. They were among the t't'teen
candidates who successfully
their exammations.

"Staats-Zeitung" on Draft

Sees Only Failure in Plan to!
Raiae Army

The "Staats-Zeitung" says:
"On the first day, aoltogether the

district exemption boards in New York
have found only forty-nine men ftt
and willing to be drafted. Either the
man il physically unnt or, when tit, he
inaiata upon his right to provide for;

ifa and child, to whom he hitherto
failad to pay this tender atten-

tion. It is no elevating pictur? huving
to read day after day: "Oh, how ea<"er

1 am to fight againat the eGrman-
but!" And this 'but' frustrates the
plan of stamping big armies out_ of
the ground of bringing help as fast
as craved by America's Allies. Indeed,
much wil have to change, many will
have to be educated before the Ameri¬
can youth able to bear arms will ar-

rive at the standpoint of rushing to
the service for the fatherland.

¦. .. .. ¦

'ForwarcT SaysRich
Oppose Draft Call

Jewish Daily Asserts East Side
Will Be No Worse Than

Washington Heights

How the East Side reaeted to the
tit-st draft results in this city may he
gleaned from the following editorial
in "The Jewish Daily Forward" of

"iay. The "Forward" is a So-
eiallat ne*spnper:

"!t was indo»d very fortuniitc that
the exemption boards which were first
to begin their work were not in Jew¬
ish quarters. We can easily imagine
the stin^ing remarks and the venomou^s
hints of the patriotic presa had the
:irst results reported by tha draft.ng
boards come from Jewish sections.
"But fortune has willed that the sad

results should come from the Wash¬
ington Heights district, there where
the wealthy and pure Americana, the
raal patriots, are living. It was in
that district that in two days' time
onlv one recruit was obtained who
made the declaration t'.iat he would
claim no exemption. All the othors
drrlared that they will attempt to
evade the draft. They do not know if
they arill succeed, but they will try.
"There can be no worse results than

those hitherto obtained from the
iy, puroly American quarters.

"What do the patriots think now?|
How (.0 they explain this phenomenon'.':
"W« ivcall the suggeation made by

the p.-ttriotic press that registration
ould be celebrated as a national
and that the young men ihould

b« accompanied to the registration of-;
;leoi by music and flags. But the
suggestion was not accepted. No one

i ¦ celebrating.
"Latai the same papera advocated a

holiday celebrating the draft on the;
day when the numbers were drawn In I
(Vatbington. But that has also failad.
Tha voung men who had the ';rood
fortuno' of being drawn first found
littla joy in the fact. One of these
'fortunates' committed suicide; another
diad from fear.
"The facts are stronger than the

arguments of Mr. Roosevelt; stronger!
than the fiery articles published in the
press cvery day. And the facts are

that the young Americans, whether the
pure oncs or the immigrants, are either
not idealistic enough to sacrilice their
livaa for cjvilization, or they cntertain
a different opinion about the war, an

opinion not in accord with the idealis¬
tic point of view.
"And it is impcrtant that this epi-1

rurean point of view is held not onlv
by Socialists and by readers of the
nflamnutory' Socialist newspapers,

hut also by the inhabitants of Wash-
inton Heights, the people to whom So-
cialism II obnoxious, who perhaps never

see a Socialist publication."

London Slow to Catch
Spirit of the Army
[By C»b!» to Th« Trtbun«l

London. Aug. 2.."The Evening Star"
to-dav reflects the feeling in London
o.vr th« great offensive in Flanders
in sn article which saya:

..O-.or in Flanders and in rranca

they know what a blow waa dealt the
i.orman troops on Monday. Do

we krew? And if we know, are we let-
ting our soldiers feel the answerng,
prida and thanksgiving in our hearts
Aftor all, these are our sons. Th*/,
listen for our cheers after they have.
done tholr gallant deeds. A little moro

entbuaiaam, n little fervor, .littla
more faitk would also do us good. Let

I to catch the spirit ot the army
in Flanders and France and make »ur

rather slow pulse beat in union with
tl i .¦¦"

, ,
.

The milit.iry correspondent of UM
"Waataainator Gazette" says the new

attacka ha< e begun excellently. "Some
ims and downs we may antieipate," he
taya. "Howanrar, the ups will be more

marked than the downa."
B --.

Allied Statesmen
Meet in England

London, Aug. 2.--Premier Lloyd
George, Lieutenant General Smuta, of
the I'nion of Soutr. Africa. and Chan-
c llor of the Exchequer Bonar Law to-

day atter.ded the conference of Allied
iman, to which Mr. Lloyd George

alluded in Parliament yeaterdav. The
eonfaronea) was held in a soutn coast
town.

This conference is a continuation of
that held recently in Paris, at which
the best means of prosecuting the war

was discussed.

ARMY EQUIPMENT
OFFICERS' UNIFORMS

Light Weight Khaki Medium Weight Serge
Stetaon Service Hats.Field Trunks.Pigskin Putteea

Pique and Khaki stocks

Lieurenants and Captains Bars and All Insignia
Army «ocks, shirts, handkerchiefs, and sweaten.

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

U.S.HuntsSlackers
In City's Resorts

Ignorant, Wilful and For-

ge»tful Draft Dodgerg
Rounded Up

Dividing all slackers into three
clasjes.ignorant, wilful and forgetful

the Department of Ju^tice is seeking
among the crowded amusement resort*
of New York young men who failed to

regiiter for the National Army on

June 5.
The department's agents are attempt-

ing to destroy the last haven of refuge
of those who did not obey the law. In-
formation has been received concern-

ir.g many men accused of b-ing slack¬
ers, but many more have remained un-

discovered, and it is to rOOSd up the
latter that tho drive by ta* govern-
ment's agents is bcir.g Biad*,
Unannounced apnearar.ces °f Mar-

shal Thomas D. McCarthy in tiic Mar-
riage License Bureau to question the
would-be bridegroonis is typical of the
efforts to unearth slackers. In similar
fa*hion the Federal BgaBtl are appear-
ing at resorts where young men con-

irregate and BfktBf -hem to produce
their registration cards. The beaches,
ball parks and poolrooms are among
the places thought to b* hkely siacker
havens.
Nor is the department dependent

upon its own resources, for Captain
William M. Offley, director of its work,
said yesterday that the state suthori-
tiea and the city poliee are to co-

operate. Any policeman may swoop

without warning upon a crowd of young

men and demand the presentation of

registration cards.
Captain Offley was reticent yesterday

as to how many slackers were being
found.
"We're not brmging them in st the

rate of 500 a minute, as some people
seem to expect," ho said, "but we are

making sstisfactory progress."
The fate of all slackers arrested will

depend on whether thev were wilful,
neglectful or ignorar.t, Harold A. Con-
tent, Assistant Ifaitad States Distnct
Attorney, who has l>.'..'ii prosecutor in
the ulacker c;im rdav.
"Those who tvolded registration wil-

fully face almost eertam prosecution,"
he declared. "We tind, however, that
the majonty of those who didn't regis-
ter were seemingly ignorant that they
were required to do so. But, irre-
spective oi whether they were wilful.
ignorant or forgetfui, al! arrested will
be taken before exemption boarua to
be registered and givofl rod iab serial
numbers. Their cards will be sent to
the adjutant general und drawn by
Jot. The men will then be placed in
the first draft, probabiv in the pluees
of e,\empted men, so that Onlp those
who receive jail senteneea will eseape
oeing called before the exemption
boards at once.'*

Criminal pro^ocution of doBtist* ar I
octilists who aid men to escape armv

service will be made if chargei which
have reaehed the Department of Jus-
tice prove to be well founded. Retue-
Mntativai of the department have con-
ferred with Governor Whitman con-

cerning these alleged allies of slackers.

U. S. Faces Huge
Shortage of Oil

Defence Council to Urge Upon
Country Strictest Conserva-

tion of Supply
Washington, Aug. 2. The enormoui

war programme will make such a de¬
mand for crude oil and its denvatives
that the Defence Council and other
agencies investigating the .-ituation
expect the supply to run short. Data
obtaine.l by the navy indicate 'hat the
total shortage may amount to more
than l^ii.OOO.OOO barrels. Production is
expected to decrease approximately
9,000,000 barrels, BBiBBI ?he navy re-
serves are tapped or unless the output
of the Mexican rield is ;n;-reased.
The Defence Counc;l will urge upon

the country the strictes; conservation
of oil, even if the output ll increased
by resorting to the res^rves.
The army's recent order for 25,000

auto-truoka will be folloued by other
large contracts, so that added" motor
transpor.ation alone will call for an
tnormou' amount of gazolcne. The
fireat aircraft programme ,,.nd the ever-
jrrowirig demand for oi! by tb* navy for
its ships and smail craft will require
millions of barrels n.ore.

ADVIRTIiEMENT

Perfeet Rast and Sleep eoma aaal-
ly and quiekly to the uiar of

HALL'S BEDDING
Tho Standard of Quaiity

because so genuinely corafortabU
and raatful.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Springa,
Mattressea, Pillows, 0,uilt« and Blaa.

keta all reaeonably
priced--all guaranteet.
At dtalara or

FRINK 1. NALL & SOIt
Kfrt. It 9i4i 4 li«H*|
25 West 45th 3t.

Wa make everythirg in Bedding.

COOL AND REFRESHING
(arbaaj icet>

ptitn mnoOftATDMI PBUCVQgaj
Alwayt

Mansion Coffee
27c per pound

iDellvery fr'<* pn onlers of ite
iMiunUs or more)

"So Grocer Sells It
The Postman Br\ng» U."

Alice Foote MacDougall
-Tkt Only lroman C«Qt* Imro'ttr

138 Front Street New Yorh
'I'hone Jnhn 148.1

Infants-Mothers
Thousands testify

Hoiiick's
The Original
Maiied Milk

Upbuilds and sustains tha body
No Cooking or Mdk requirad
Used for Vl of t Century
QiMaMH Cost YOU Sama Prica,

14tb Street, oear Fourth Afeaoe.

3,200 to Join Camp
For Quartermasters

Moie Than 1 0,000 Enlisted Men
To Form Corpn Unita

IFrma The Trtbuiw Buwaul
Washington, Aug. 2. A quartermea-

ters' corps training eaaaa ia soon to be
..tabliahad. About .1.200 offlcera from
the officers' training canips now in op
eration will be smt to the new camp
for add.tional training in work for tha
quartannaatera' corps. Tha amp will
also accommodate from lOtOOtJ to 20,000
enlisted men, to be formed into quar-
termasters' corps unita.
A sur? of instructors and aasiatant

instructors will be drawn from non-

commissioned officers already in aar-
vice.
Tha eamp will be naed for the fortna-

tion of special and technical urits, auch
as motor conipan.es, wagon companiea,
stevedore regiments, labor companiea,
supply companicE, repair ahopa, aalvaga
shops, etc.

Bavaral sitea are under conaidtration
and announcement of choice probably
will bo made soon. A traet of some-

thing like 2,000 acres will be required.
The off.ce of the quartermaater gen-

eral states that no applications for ap-
pointment to tho quartermaaters' r«-

serve corps made since April 12 are

being considered.

Henry Field'g Widow
Geta Only $160,000

Chicago, Aug. 2. Mra. Nancy Field,
widow of Henry Field, grmndson ef tha
lata Marshall Field. who died July I,

I receives only $160,o00 of her huaband'i
estate. T1 is amount repreaants her

I share of the pronerty which waa left
to Henry Field by his father, Marshall
Field, jr.. and 'ncludeg non« of tha
residuary estate of Marshall Field.
( ounsel for Mrs. Field, who filed letttra
of administration, said to-day Mra
Field would receive no part of her hus-
band's fhare :n the estate of hia grend-
father.
Henry Fi-ld was twenty-two yeara

old at the time of his death. The Mar-
ehall Field will provided that ha ahould
receive a pavmcnt of |300,')00 on htl
twenty-flfth birthday.

I. Altntatt $c fflfl.
It is a Patriotlc Duty

to ellminate wirtii«to spend one's money
wise'y, anrl with Intftflt to reta:n that which
;s jjsurchasei.
Merchancise se'.scted thoughtSessfy, on!y to
be returneo tater, ?mvo!lves waste of time and
efffort, cecreaseci e??lc*e~cy, ar/I, u*t!rr:ately,
f:rjaKc:al "ccs .0 ,/.e -/jj'ic as we". as to the
ncrchante

In suppoiPt of the plan of the Commerciai
Econoray Board of the Council of National
Defense,

B. Altatian & Co. re^uestthatMerchandisa
for Cred5t or Excharcge be Returocd

wcthin Seven Days.

HCd| At»m»-fflairtHim kmm.
34H7 anh aatij ftrrct* Sr»f«*


